We describe a two-stage method for measuring thromboplastin in cerebrospinal fluid, based on the amidolytic determination of the generation rate of Factor Xa. We investigated the effect of variations in the duration of incubation, and in pH, temperature, and concentrations of calcium, buffer, and prothrombin complex (source of Factors VII and X). Optimal assay conditions are specified. The detection limit is 6 units/L and the results indicate an upper limit of normal of 14 units/L. The coefficients of variation were 7.7% within-day and 9.2-16.0%
Recently,
Graeber and Stuart (1) suggested tissue thromboplastin in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)' to be a sensitive indicator of damage to the central nervous system. For the determination of thromboplastin in CSF, they used a method based on the effect of CSF on the recalcification time of normal platelet-poor plasma. 4 The rate at which p-nitroanilmne (pNA) is formed is measured spectrophotometrically at 405 nm. Results by the proposed method were compared with those of procoagulant activity measurement.
Materials and Methods
Samples: These were taken from specimens of CSF offered for routine investigation.
Apparatus: 
Results
Using thromboplastin diluted with NaC1, 120 mmol/L solution, we determined optimal conditions for the assay by varying the concentrations of reagents, pH, incubation interval, and temperature.
The assay conditions were determined separately for the generation of F Xa and for the formation of pNA. The effect of mechanical mixing was investigated. Interference experiments were carried out with NaCl and blood cells. The ranges of the variables studied and the results are given in Table 1 .
Generation of F Xa
Prothrombin complex. Incubation interval.
The rate of generation of F Xa was estimated over a period of 24 mm. Figure 2 shows the plots of E.A min1 vs incubation interval. A lag-phase was found, the length of which varied considerably with thromboplastin concentration.
The linear part with the maximum slope was used in calculating thromboplastin concentration.
For a broad range of thromboplastin concentrations the slope was maximum between 8 and 20 mm of incubation.
Tris-CaC12 buffer. The pH was optimum between 7.1 and pH 7.5 ( Figure   3 ). Final concentrations up to 12.5 mmol/L gave the same results.
Generation of F Xa was arrested by adding 100 zL of the reaction mixture to 600 zL of the Tris-EDTA buffer. In this medium the F Xa activity was stable for at least 2 h at 37 OC.
Formation of pNA
The pNA standard curve was linear up to A405 = 2.0, and it passed through the origin. No difference was found between distilled water and the Tris-EDTA buffer as solvent. To estimate the optimal assay conditions for the measurement of F Xa activity, we arrested the generation of F Xa by adding an EDTA solution, omitting Tris. Using this mixture, we investigated the effect of pH and buffer concentration.
pH optimum.
The optimum was found at pH 8.4, while at pH 7.3 about 83% of the maximal activity was found.
Buffer concentration.
A final #{232}oncentration(at pH 8.4) of 600 mmol/L was required to bring the aliquots of the incubation mixture from pH 7.3 to pH 8. 4 
Interference Experiments
Because vigorous mixing results in rapid loss of reactive thromboplastin, use of a vortex-type mixer is not recommended. To determine the effect of NaCl on the test system, we diluted thromboplastin with solutions of NaC1 in different concentrations. At final NaC1 concentrations of 30 and 150 mmol/L, decreases of 20% and 70%, respectively, were found in the generation of F Xa. To investigate the influence of contamination with blood cells, we kept samples of CSF containing different types of cells for 30 mm at room temperature before centrifuging and analyzing. Samples of a CSF pool (n = 6) containing erythrocytes were analyzed and no influence was found up to 50000 cells per microliter.
Samples of a CSF pool (n = 6) containing a mixture of lymphocytes and monocytes up to 700 cells per microliter were analyzed and no influence was found. Samples of CSF (n = 2) from patients suffering from bacterial meningitis were centrifuged immediately and after 30 mm at room temperature.
With up to 7500 cells per microliter no influence was found. 
Specificity:
The influence of phospholipids participating in the intrinsic pathway of blood coagulation was investigated by adding Platelin and Cephotest.
To four volumes of a CSF pool (n = 4) one volume of phospholipid was added. No influence was found.
Stability.
Kept at 4 #{176}C, tissue thromboplastin in CSF was found to be stable for at least three weeks.
Reference Values
As CSF specimens of healthy persons were not available to us, reference intervals could not be established.
Our results indicate that persons with no objective neurological diseases have values not exceeding 14 unitsfL.
Comparison with the Procoagulant Activity Method
The spectrophotometric assay of thromboplastin was compared with the procoagulant activity measurement as described by Graeber and Stuart (1) . The results correlated poorly (n = 64, r = 0.443). In the case of 26 samples there was an inhibiting effect on procoagulant activity. Measurement of the procoagulant activity (1) resulted in a nonlinear curve (Figure 4b ).
Discussion
"Tissue thromboplastmn" is the trivial name for particles consisting of certain phospholipids associated to a particular tissue protein. The reaction of thromboplastin with F VII is stoichiometric (3), so when F VII is present in excess and the reaction process is completed, the amount of product-activated F Vu-will reflect the concentration of tissue thromboplastin.
The amount of activated F VII can be measured by determining its proteolytic activity, an excess of F X being used in the reaction mixture.
However, the situation is complicated by the following facts: (a) Single-chain F VII is hydrolyzed by F Xa to a two-chain form, resulting in an increase of F VII activity of at least 85-fold. (b) The rate of activation of F VII by F Xa is enhanced approximately 500-fold by the presence of calcium ions and phospholipids.
(c) After activation of F VII by F Xa, a second and slower cleavage of F VII occurs, resulting in destruction of activity (4) . In spite of this complexity of the reactions involved, we found the amount of tissue thromboplastin and the test result to be linearly related. A slight variation in the composition of the prothrombin complex introduces an uncertain factor, resulting in a variability of the lag-phase.
This necessitates the estimation of the optimal range of incubation interval with a blank and a high thromboplastin concentration for every batch. Consequently the incubation times suggested in the standard method have to be considered as examples. During 18 months, nine batches were used and no batch-to-batch differences were found in the estimation of the thromboplastin concentration inCSF.
